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Welcome to Our Really Useful Information Leafl et, the FFHS’s  guide to family history.  This is a 
great time to research your tree; with online resources you can often grow a tree back to 1800 
in just a few hours. While some websites charge, many offer free trials and your local library may 
well have free access.

If  you want to paint a richer picture of your ancestors’ lives, however, you will need to turn to 
other resources.   Here we give guidance on both how to begin and go further, starting with 
Researching Your Ancestors on page 2 and Useful Websites on page 5.

We also include an article on using newspapers, a fascinating set of archives.  You’ll be surprised 
just how often ancestors’ names were published in newspapers. They might have won a prize at 
an agricultural show, sold land, made an appearance at court or become bankrupt, for example. 
Even if your family isn’t mentioned by name, newspapers can also give you an insight into the 
community in which they lived.

We list another must-use resource: family-history societies.  FFHS has over 170 members who 
include regional, national/international, specialist and one-name groups. These are people with 
a passion for family-history research and often many years of experience.  They are delighted to 
welcome new people, share their knowledge and suggest ideas for you to pursue.  They know of 
many of the more hard-to-fi nd resources, such as those tucked away in archives. They also often 
undertake and publish transcriptions and indexes.

Membership of a society typically only costs £10 to £15 a year, and tapping into their expertise 
will save lots of time and money in the long run.  It  could be a society close to you; one based 
where  your family came from; or a one-name or special interest organisation. You can go to their 
meetings and get to know people who share your hobby, and they often organise visits to places 
of interest.  It  could be just what you need to kick-start your research or break through that 
brickwall. Join a society today!

Follow the Federation of Family History Societies:

                                  @ FederationFHS                                             FederationFHS
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RESEARCHING YOUR ANCESTORS
If you are just embarking on researching your family history you will probably be aware that an ever-
increasing amount of information is available on the Internet provided by commercial, as well as volunteer 
organisations. In fact, there has never been a better time to start your research! You might be researching 
on your own or with other family members. Perhaps you have a friend who wants to trace their family 
history and you are going to help each other. Whatever your situation, it  is true to say that in the early 
stages of research, quite a bit of progress can be made using online resources, however, there might be 
times when you need some guidance or you are not sure what to do next. The following questions and 
answers may help you to decide on your next step.
Q. Where do I start?
A.  Draw a basic family tree. Start with yourself, and then add your family, your parents, grandparents, uncles, aunts, 

cousins, etc. In fact, any relatives you can remember. You might prefer to do this on paper first. There are a number of 
family-history software programs available and commercial websites, such as findmypast.co.uk, ancestry.co.uk and 
myheritage.com, which offer the facility to build your family tree online. Question older relatives, they might be able 
to fill in some of the gaps with their knowledge of ancestors you may not know of or have forgotten.

Q. I’ve recorded everything I can. Where do I go next?
A.  In England and Wales people have been able to register births, marriages and deaths since 1 July 1837. Certificates 

of events occurring from this date can be obtained from local Register Offices or the website of the General Register 
Office (GRO): www.gro.gov.uk/gro/content/certificates/. A partial index to births and deaths is newly available on 
the General Register Office website. The birth index now includes the mothers’ maiden name; and the death index 
includes the age at the time of death. An alternative, ongoing, volunteer project to transcribe the index can be found 
online at www.freebmd.org.uk which contains information, including marriages, for the period 1837–1983. See also 
www.ukbmd.org.uk. If you do not have Internet access your local library may provide free access to commercial 
websites. 

Q. What information can I expect to obtain from a certificate?
A.  A birth certificate includes the date and place of birth, the name, residence and maiden name of the mother, and the 

name and occupation of the father (where given). Knowing both parents’ full names, you can search the indexes for a 
reference to their marriage. A marriage certificate normally includes occupations, residences, and the date and place 
of marriage—and additionally names and occupations of the father of both bride and groom. Simple steps like these 
can take your line well back into the nineteenth century. The General Register Office has useful information on how 
certificates can help you research your family tree at www.gov.uk/research-family-history.

Q. But this information only applies to England and Wales: My ancestry is Scottish and/or Irish. What do I do?
A.  Civil Registration began in Scotland in 1855 and in Ireland in 1864. For Scotland, digital copies of certificates can be 

obtained from www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk. For copies of Irish certificates, see: www.ndirect.gov.uk/articles/
ordering-life-event-certificates Before commencing this part of this research, however, you are strongly advised to 
read the relevant chapter in one of the many books available.

Q. I think my relative was born overseas. What do I do?
A.  The General Register Office (GRO) also holds overseas records containing details of births, marriages and deaths of 

British Citizens that have taken place abroad since the late eighteenth century. It is not compulsory to register every 
birth, marriage and death that occurs overseas and the GRO is not notified of every event that has taken place. For 
non-British Citizens www.familysearch.org has details of many vital record collections available to view free of 
charge. You might also find details of records available for your country of interest at www.cyndislist.com.

Q. My family history is mainly names and dates; how do I find out more about my ancestors’ families?
A. A census is taken every 10 years and the records become available for public scrutiny when they are 100 years old. 

We can therefore see those returns for 1841, 1851, 1861, 1871, 1881, 1891, 1901 and 1911.  Details such as age, 
occupation and place of birth may be found on the census returns for 1851 and after. The 1841 census omits place of 
birth and relationships. 

Q. Where can I search the census returns?
A. All the available 1841 to 1911 censuses have been surname indexed for the whole of England and Wales by subscription 

organisations, eg www.findmypast.co.uk and www.ancestry.co.uk. They are online, together with digitised images 
of the census pages. A complete set for England and Wales, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man can be accessed 
online at The National Archives at Kew. See also www.freecen2.freecen.org.uk. 
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 Additionally, those relating to your area may be found at your local record office or library. Census returns can also be 
viewed at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (LDS) Family History Centres. All available 1841–1911 censuses 
for Scotland are online. The 1939 Register, taken at the outbreak of WW2, is also online at www.findmypast.co.uk 
for a fee, or free to view at The National Archives.

Q. I have traced my line back to the mid-1800s using the GRO Indexes and Census Returns; how do I get 
further back? 

A.  Now you will be largely dependent on the church (or parish) registers. These registers were introduced in 1538 
and contain baptisms and burials (as distinct from births and deaths) and, of course, marriages. Although many early 
registers have been lost over the years, a surprising number still exist.

Q. Where do I find parish registers?
A. Today, very few registers, other than those which are still in use, are held at churches. Many of the registers have 

been surname indexed and are available online together with digitised images. See www.familysearch.org and www.
freereg.org.uk. Many family-history societies have produced transcriptions of parish records, some of which are 
available online, or in printed form or on CD. Visit the online catalogue at www.genfair.co.uk and www.parishchest.
com. Our member societies have published over 40 million parish records  at www.findmypast.co.uk in partnership 
with the FFHS. In addition to the registers, from 1598 parish priests had to send an ‘annual return’ to their Bishop, a 
copy of the register, known as a Bishops’ Transcript. Those, many of which still exist, can be very useful in supplying 
entries omitted from the register or replacing a missing register. You can also ask at the relevant county record office 
or local studies library, or your nearest Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (LDS) Family History Centre for 
details of the records available.

Q. I’ve heard that Wills can be useful; how do I go about using them?
A. The Probate Service has closed the London office where members of the public used to find and order wills proved 

from 1858 onwards. If you want to find a will that was proved from 1858 to the present day you can search online 
at www.gov.uk/search-will-probate. Included are the records of some soldiers who died in active military service 
between 1860 and 1982. The older Indexes broadly from 1858 to 1940 have been deposited at several record offices 
and libraries. Original wills have likewise been deposited. Some of the indexes have been made available online by 
commercial organisations.

Q. What if my ancestor died prior to 1858; how do I go about finding out if a will exists?
A. Before 1858 there was no national probate registry and research is more complicated as a result. Church Courts 

administered the system from the 14th century until 1858. A considerable number of Indexes are online and available 
from commercial organisations enabling you to obtain copies of the documents from appropriate record offices. 
During the Commonwealth period in the 17th century practically all were proved in London and are now held at 
The National Archives (TNA). These wills and those proved at the Prerogative Court of Canterbury are available to 
download for a fee on discovery.nationalarchives.gov.uk and at www.ancestry.co.uk.

Q. What else can I expect to find out about my family?
A. There are many other sources which you can search; far too many to list here. There are numerous books and 

specialist magazines that may help, so ask at your local library or search the Internet. Family-history societies have a 
wealth of information and local expertise to help you with your research and the location of source material. See their 
websites (pages10–16).

Q. Are there any courses on researching family history?
A. Try your nearest family-history society, Workers’ Educational Association and your Local Education Authority, all of 

which may offer adult classes. County record offices and libraries often advertise, as well as run classes. There are also 
courses available online.

Q. Where can I find information on any family-history societies that I might want to join?
A. Most societies have websites with contact details. Those that are members of the Federation are listed in this leaflet 

(pages 10-16) or details can be requested from The Administrator, Federation of Family History Societies, 32 Slater 
Lane, Leyland PR25 1TN; Tel. 0800 085 6322.

Q. Supposing there is someone already researching the same family as me, how do I find them?
A. Many family-history societies publish directories of Members’ Interests. The Guild of One-Name Studies is the world’s 

leading organisation for one-name studies. A listing of registered surnames is available on its website at 
 www.one-name.org.  There are also commercial organisations which provide a means of building your family tree 

and the possibility of connecting with wider family.



Recent editions have included special issues on Irish family history, emigration and one-place studies. 
Read them at http://www.ffhs.org.uk/ezine/intro.php

Subscribe now at http://www.ffhs.org.uk/ezine/subscribe15.php
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USEFUL WEBSITES
Most of these websites are free to access. The sites that charge to view some or all of their records are 
highlighted with a £ symbol.
• 192.com: People-finder site (pay-per-view), including a comprehensive database of current UK residents  

www.192.com/people £
• Adoption Search Reunion: First port of call for anyone searching for, or making contact 

with, birth and adopted relatives, or researching an adoption that took place in the UK   
www.adoptionsearchreunion.org.uk

• AIM25: Provides access to collection-level descriptions of the archives of over 100 higher-education 
institutions, learned societies, cultural organisations and livery companies within the Greater London area  
www.aim25.ac.uk

• Ancestry: Over 1 billion searchable UK records, including censuses; birth, marriage and death 
records; passenger lists; phone books, military and parish records plus AncestryDNA service   
www.ancestry.co.uk £

• Archives Hub:  Descriptions of archives in over 250 UK universities and colleges; name search facility  
www.archiveshub.ac.uk

• Archives Network Wales: Information about more than 7,000 collections of historical records in the  
holdings of 21 archives in Wales  www.archivesnetworkwales.info

• Army Museums Ogilby Trust: Details of regimental museums  www.armymuseums.org.uk
• Blind Veterans UK (Formerly St Dunstan’s): Holds details of veterans’ military service; enquiries by email 

www.blindveterans.org.uk
• Borthwick Institute for Archives: Holds a large number of archives of regional, national and international  

importance  www.york.ac.uk/borthwick
• British History Online: Digital library of primary and secondary sources for the history of Britain and  

Ireland, with a primary focus on the period between 1300 and 1800  www.british-history.ac.uk
• British Library: Catalogue of over 12 million books, serials, printed music and maps; newspaper catalogue 

of over 52,000 newspaper and periodical titles; India Office Select Materials  www.bl.uk
• Caribbean Roll of Honour: Whilst incomplete, a useful website for those researching Caribbean service 

personnel  www.caribbeanrollofhonour-ww1-ww2.yolasite.com/
• Children’s Homes: The institutions that became home for Britain’s children and young people 

 www.childrenshomes.org.uk
• Clergy of the Church of England Database: References to the careers of Anglican clergy from 1540 to 

1835; approximately 155,000 clergymen appear  theclergydatabase.org.uk
• Commonwealth War Graves Commission: Debt of Honour Register of Commonwealth forces who died 

in WWI or WWII  www.cwgc.org
• Connected Histories:  Currently includes 25 major digital resources for the period 1500–1900 and allows 

searching of names, places and dates  www.connectedhistories.org
• Cyndi’s List: Long-established genealogical research portal  www.cyndislist.com
• Deceased Online: UK burial and cremation records  www.deceasedonline.com  £
• Ellis Island: Searchable database and copies of passenger manifests of ships arriving at Ellis Island from 

1892–1924  www.ellisislandrecords.org
• Faces of the First World War: Photographs of men who served in WW1 

www.flickr.com/photos/imperialwarmuseum/sets/
• FamilySearch: The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints’ baptism, marriage and burials index; census; 

Family History Centres and more  www.familysearch.com
• Federation of Family History Societies: Long-established genealogy charity that supports ancestry research 

and family- history societies around the world; bimonthly newsletter www.ffhs.org.uk
• Find a Grave: Searchable database of graves  www.findagrave.com
• Findmypast.co.uk: Comprehensive collection of UK family-history and military records; Irish, US, Australian 

and NZ records, plus 1939 Register  www.findmypast.co.uk  £
• Forces War Records: Military genealogy resources. Over 10 million individuals’ records, exclusive collections 

and original documents. www.forces-war-records.co.uk £ 
• FreeBMD: Search birth, marriage and death GRO index for England and Wales  www.freebmd.org.uk
• FreeCEN: Search UK census data  www.freecen2.freecen.org.uk
• FreeREG:   Indexes transcribed from millions of parish and non-conformist registers of England, Scotland 

and Wales  freereg2.freereg.org.ukRecent editions have included special issues on Irish family history, emigration and one-place studies. 
Read them at http://www.ffhs.org.uk/ezine/intro.php

Subscribe now at http://www.ffhs.org.uk/ezine/subscribe15.php
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Issue 6 Out Now!
Celebrity Genealogies

Includes Gold Subscription to TheGenealogist.co.uk

Tom 
Hiddleston

Benedict
Cumberbatch

Free DVD
Worth Over £170

Contents:

Diamond Subscription to 

TheGenealogist.co.uk

Visitation of England

 & Wales

Peerage of Scotland

 & Ireland

Collectanea Topographica

 et Genealogica

RootsMagic Essentials

TreeView

Ancestors
Issue 6

DVD Print.indd   1
11/11/2016   12:50:32

Enjoy Discover Your Ancestors monthly in digital form! 
Sign up now for our Periodical and explore fresh research 

ideas and delve into past lives. Every month you will fi nd the 
latest copy delivered to your very own private members area. 
What’s more, you’ll get free data every month guaranteed to 

be worth more than £4.99. Sign up at:
DiscoverYourAncestors.co.uk

Discover Your Ancestors Periodical

Untitled-16   1 16/02/2017   09:23:59
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• Gazetteer of British Place Names: Place Name Index to Great Britain  www.gazetteer.co.uk
• Geneabloggers: Genealogy-related blogs  www.geneabloggers.com
• Genealogy in Time: Online magazine and website with search facility, news and newsletter   

www.genealogyintime.com
• General Register Office (GRO): Order birth, marriage and death certificates online for a fee; search birth 

and death indexes for free, which are newly updated with age at death and mothers’ maiden name; official 
site  www.gro.gov.uk/gro/content/certificates/  £

• Genes Reunited: Online family-tree-linking website; census; birth, marriage and death entries from GRO 
indexes 1837–2004; military records; passenger lists; parish records  www.genesreunited.co.uk  £

• GENUKI: Virtual reference library of genealogical information of particular relevance to the UK and Ireland;
 forthcoming genealogical events on GENEVA www.genuki.org.uk
• Guildhall Library: Holds a variety of genealogy resources relating to London and beyond www.cityoflondon.

gov.uk/things-to-do/london-metropolitan-archives/visitor-information/pages/archives-guildhall-
library.aspx

• Guild of One-name Studies: Various online indexes, including marriage and probate
 one-name.org/the-guild-indexes/
• Historical Directories of England and Wales: A digital library of local and trade directories 1750–1919
 cdm16445.contentdm.oclc.org/cdm/landingpage/collection/p16445coll4
• Imperial War Museum:  WWI/WWII collections  www.iwm.org.uk/collections
• London Metropolitan Archives:  Includes Middlesex wills
 www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/things-to-do/london-metropolitan-archives/Pages/default.aspx
• Lost Cousins:  Matches you with others researching the same ancestor www.lostcousins.com
• Maritime Memorial Trust: Dedicated to all  who lost their lives at sea during the conflicts of the 20th century;
 merchant navy, naval, army and civilian records www.maritimememorialtrust.com/
• Measuring Worth:  Valuations of British money, from 1270 to present   

www.measuringworth.com/ppoweruk/
• Military Service Records:  How to obtain more recent service records including personnel who served in 

WW2 www.gov.uk/get-copy-military-service-records
• MyHeritage.com: Build your family tree; search millions of international records www.myheritage.com
• National Archives of Ireland: Census 1901 and 1911; census survivals 1821–51; census search forms 1841–

51; tithe applotment books 1823–1837; soldiers’ wills 1914–1917; calendars of wills and administrations 
1858–1922 www.genealogy.nationalarchives.ie/

• National Library of Ireland: Online searchable catalogue including books and periodicals, photographs, 
prints, drawings, manuscripts and newspapers; plus online images of Catholic parish registers  www.nli.ie

• National Library of Scotland:  Scotland’s only legal deposit library; main catalogue of over 3 million records 
plus Scots Abroad database www.nls.uk

• National Maritime Museum:  Over 1.5 million items relating to seafaring, navigation, astronomy and time 
measurement. Many available to view online  www.rmg.co.uk/discover/researchers

• National Railway Museum:  WW1 resources and exhibition; free searchable database of over 20,000 railway 
employees  www.nrm.org.uk/RailwayStories/worldwarone.aspx

• National Records of Scotland: Research guides plus relevant links; also see Scotland’s People
 www.nrscotland.gov.uk/research/family-history
• Naval & Naval-History.net: Royal Navy Log Books of the WW1 era; ship histories; WW1 casualty list 

information; Royal Navy despatches; Royal Navy honours and gallantry awards  
 www.naval-history.net/#ww1
• Naval Biographical Database:  People, places, ships, organisations and events associated with the Royal Navy 

since 1660 www.navylist.org
• Old Bailey: Proceedings at the Old Bailey 1674–1913; nearly 200,000 London criminal trial records 
  www.oldbaileyonline.org
• Old Maps:  Historical map archive covering England, Wales and Scotland www.old-maps.co.uk
• Pharos Teaching & Tutoring: Specialists in online courses in genealogy and family history   

www.pharostutors.com
• Prisoners of the First World War:  International Red Cross Archives; index cards of 5 million servicemen and 

civilians who were captured in WW1 and sent to detention camps grandeguerre.icrc.org/
• Probate: Access to post-1858 England and Wales wills; index of wills for soldiers who died on active service 

from 1860–1982 www.gov.uk/search-will-probate



FFHS ON THE ROAd

During 2017 the FFHS will be attending a number of events around the country. 
Do come along and say hello!

We are happy to help with general family-history enquiries and make suggestions for future research.

Please check our website for up-to-date information: www.ffhs.org.uk/events/fairs.php

Come along and meet us at:

The Stitching, Sewing & Hobbycrafts Show, NEC, Birmingham, 2-5 November 2017
http://www.stitchandhobby.co.uk/birmingham/autumn/

Huddersfi eld and District FHS Family History Fair, Cathedral House,
St Thomas’ Road, Huddersfi eld HD1 3LG, 4 November 2017

http://www.hdfhs.org.uk/the-family-history-fair/

Crafting Live, Peterborough, 11 & 12 November 2017
https://www.craftinglive.co.uk/shows/peterborough/

Stitching, Sewing & Hobbycrafts Show, ExCeL, London, 16-18 November 2017
www.stitchandhobby.co.uk/london/autumn/

Hobbycrafts, NEC, Birmingham, 15-18 March 2018
http://www.hobbycraftshows.co.uk/birmingham/spring/

2018 Family & Local History and Heritage plus Craft Fair,
Chesterfi eld FC ‘The Proact Stadium’, 19 May 2018

http://www.cadfhs.org/2018-show-case-event-family-history-local-history-heritage-crafts/

The Family History Show, The Racecourse, York YO23 1EX, 23 June 2018
http://thefamilyhistoryshow.com/york/

In addition the FFHS will be attending various events organised by its member societies.

A list of known family-history fairs, events and activities can be found on the online calendar
GENEVA – GENealogical EVents and Activities: www.geneva.weald.org.uk/

Always check the event organisers’ website for up-to-date details of the event before travelling.
Please note that pre-booking for talks or workshops at events may be necessary.
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• Public Record Offi ce of Northern Ireland: Deposit for public records in Northern Ireland www.proni.gov.uk
• Register of One-Place Studies: Online studies of the history of particular places 

register-of-one-place-studies.org.uk
• Roll of Honour:  War memorials from counties across the UK  www.roll-of-honour.com
• Rootsweb.ancestry.com:   Largest and oldest free genealogy information website; host to mailing lists, news 

groups, message boards, volunteer projects, websites, etc  www.rootsweb.ancestry.com
• S & N Genealogy:  Broad range of family-history-research material, software and related products; online 

databases, including non-conformist registers  www.genealogysupplies.com  £
• ScotlandsPeople: Early BMD indexes; early parish registers; censuses 1841–1901; Scottish wills and 

testaments 1500–1901 www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk
• Society of Genealogists: The National Library and Education Centre for Family History; online search

www.sog.org.uk/index.shtml
• The Aerodrome:  Aces and Aircraft of World War 1: Forum and resources 

www.theaerodrome.com/index.php
• The British Newspaper Archive:  Vast treasure trove of historical newspapers 

www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk
• The British Postal Museum & Archive: Online resource of British postal heritage 

www.postalmuseum.org/research
• The Gazette:  Offi cial Government notices, including wills, probate,  civilian and military awards, insolvency,  

planning and transport notices  www.thegazette.co.uk
• The Genealogist: Wide variety of online resources www.thegenealogist.co.uk  £
• The Institute of Heraldic and Genealogical Studies: School of Family History founded in 1961  

www.ihgs.ac.uk
• The Long, Long Trail:   The British Army in the Great War of 1914–1918. Including where to fi nd records 

and how to interpret them www.longlongtrail.co.uk
• The National Archives: Searchable resources to help you fi nd UK records; Catalogue; digitised 

records; WW1 records, including a vast collection of letters, diaries, maps and photographs  
discovery.nationalarchives.gov.uk/

• The National Library of Wales: Online  catalogue containing over  4 million printed volumes  books,  
periodicals, newspapers, maps, and music; WW1 programme of remembrance  www.llgc.org.uk

• The Royal Flying Corps 1914–1918: Introduction to the history of The Royal Flying Corps and its aircraft 
during the First World War www.airwar1.org.uk

• The Scottish Archive Network:  Single electronic catalogue of more than 20,000 collections of historical 
records held by 52 Scottish archives www.scan.org.uk

• The Scottish Association of Family History Societies:  Find societies that have an interest in the same subject, 
surname or topic as you  www.safhs.org.uk

• The War Graves Photographic Project: Free searchable database; photographs of graves or memorials 
available for a minimum donation  www.twgpp.org

• The Western Front Association (WFA): Aims to perpetuate the memory, courage and comradeship of all  
those on all sides who served their countries in France and Flanders and their own countries during The 
Great War  www.westernfrontassociation.com

• The Workhouse: Dedicated to the workhouses of Britain; buildings, inmates, staff and administrators, even 
poets  www.workhouses.org

• U-boat.net: Details of German U-boats of both World Wars, their commanding offi cers and operations 
including all Allied ships attacked, technological information, etc.  www.uboat.net:8080/index.html

• University Research Libraries (COPAC): Merged catalogues of 24 of the largest university research libraries 
in the UK and Ireland, plus the British Library, National Library of Scotland, and National Library of Wales  
www.copac.ac.uk

• UKBMD Project: Family-history-society initiative to publish local registrars’ indexes online  
www.ukbmd.org.uk

• Wales Remembers: Details of news, events and signposting information for the commemoration of the 
WW1 centenary in Wales  www.walesremembers.org

• War Memorial Archive (formerly UK National Inventory of War Memorials): Free searchable location 
database of war memorials  www.ukniwm.org.uk

• War Memorials Online:  Participate in creating the UK’s most comprehensive understanding of the condition 
of war memorials; some images available www.warmemorialsonline.org.uk/about-us

•  World Vital Records: Search worldwide datasets containing more than 4 billion names in historical records  
www.worldvitalrecords.com  £
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FFHS MEMBER SOCIETIES BY COUNTRY

AUSTRALIA

AuStRAlASIAn FEdERAtIOn OF FAMIly 
HISTORY ORGANISATIONS INC
www.affho.org

BOtAny BAy FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
INC
www.botanybayfhs.org.au

CAPE BAnkS FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
INC
www.capebanks.org.au

CEntRAl COASt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.centralcoastfhs.org.au

CEntRAl QuEEnSlAnd FAMIly 
HISTORY ASSOCIATION INC 
www.cqfamilyhistory.org.au

duBBO & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY INC 
dubbofamilyhistory.org.au

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF 
QUEENSLANd INC 
www.gsq.org.au

HERALdRY & GENEALOGY SOCIETY OF 
CANBERRA 
familyhistoryact.org.au/

MARyBOROuGH dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY INC 
www.facebook.com/maryboroughfamilyhistory/

QuEEnSlAnd FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
INC 
www.qfhs.org.au
E: secretary@qfhs.org.au
t: +61 7 3355 3369 (GMt +10 HOuRS)
Did they go to Queensland, Australia? QFHS can help. 
It provides: a research service; burial records; birth, 
death and marriage indexes; electoral rolls and shipping 
records; Queensland School Pupils index, Government 
and police gazettes; with local knowledge, and friendly 
help and advice.

SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIAN 
GENEALOGISTS 
www.sag.org.au

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN GENEALOGY & 
HERALdRY SOCIETY 
www.saghs.org.au

tASMAnIAn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
INC 
www.tasfhs.org

THE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF 
VICTORIA INC 
www.gsv.org.au

WAGGA WAGGA And dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY 
www.waggafamilyhistory.org.au

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN GENEALOGICAL 
SOCIETY INC 
www.wags.org.au

CANAdA

AlBERtA FAMIly HIStORIES SOCIEty 
www.afhs.ab.ca

BRItISH COluMBIA GEnEAlOGICAl 
SOCIETY
www.bcgs.ca

BRItISH ISlES FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
OF GREATER OTTAWA 
www.bifhsgo.ca

ONTARIO GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
ogs.on.ca

Channel Islands

CHAnnEl ISlAndS FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIEty, tHE 
www.jerseyfamilyhistory.org

LA SOCIéTé GUERNESIAISE 
www.societe.org.gg/sections/familyhistory.php

ENGLANd

A

AldE VAllEy SuFFOlk FAMIly HIStORy 
GROuP
www.aldevalleyfamilyhistorygroup.onesuffolk.net

B

BARnSlEy FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
www.barnsleyfhs.co.uk

FFHS thanks our member societies for advertising in Our Really Useful Information Leaflet

‘a society’s strength lies in their local and specialist knowledge’

BEdFORdSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.bfhs.org.uk
E: bfhs@bfhs.org.uk

   www.facebook.com/BedfordshireFamilyHistorySociety
BFHS publish a quarterly journal, hold monthly 
meetings; provide research; publish CDs of 
Bedfordshire Parish Registers; publish monumental 
inscriptions from churchyards and cemeteries within 
Bedfordshire; run a library; and provide a range of look-
up services. New members welcome.

BIRMInGHAM And MIdlAnd SOCIEty 
FOR GENEALOGY ANd HERALdRY 
www.bmsgh.org
 
BRAdFORd FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.bradfordfhs.org.uk
E: chairman@bradfordfhs.org.uk 
t: 07855 773102

  www.facebook.com/groups/1425861784383338/?fref=nf

  www.twitter.com/bradfordfhs1
The Society uses the 1851 census registration district 
of ‘Bradford, West Riding’ as its geographical area of 
interest. It meets twice a month and has an expenses-
only, research facility (the Link Scheme) for members 
and drop-in session at the Local Studies Library.

BRIStOl & AVOn FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.bafhs.org.uk

BuCkInGHAMSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.bucksfhs.org.uk

BuRntWOOd FAMIly HIStORy GROuP
www.bfhg.org.uk

C

CAldERdAlE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.cfhsweb.com
E: secretary@cfhsweb.com
Calderdale FHS covers the ancient parish of Halifax 
with the addition  of the townships of Todmorden and 
Walsden. Free search facilities and a quarterly magazine 
are available to members. Membership from £5.50. See 
website for details.
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EASt yORkSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.eyfhs.org.uk

ESSEX SOCIEty FOR FAMIly HIStORy 
www.esfh.org.uk
E: honsec@esfh.org.uk
t: 01245 261600

  https://www.facebook.com/esfh1/
For everyone interested in family and social history, not 
just in Essex. The Society meets regularly in five centres 
for talks and other activities. The society’s website’s 
Members’ Area gives access to a growing database of 
transcriptions and other information.

F

FElIXStOWE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.felixstowefhs.onesuffolk.net

FEnlAnd FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.fenlandfhs.org.uk

FOlkEStOnE & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.folkfhs.org.uk

FuRnESS FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.furnessfhs.co.uk

 
G

GlOuCEStERSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.gfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@gfhs.org.uk 
t: 01452 524344

  https://www.facebook.com/GloucestershireFHS
Whether your ancestors came from  the Severn Vale, 
the Cotswolds, the Forest of Dean or other parts of 
the UK, Gloucestershire Family History Centre can 
help with an extensive local library, books and CDs; 
downloads are also available on the website.

H

HAMPSHIRE GEnEAlOGICAl SOCIEty
www.hgs-familyhistory.com
E: secretary@hgs-online.org.uk 
t: 023 9238 7000

   https://www.facebook.com/HGSfamilyhistory/?fref=ts
HGS has a large catalogue of Hampshire family history 
records available online and through its research centre 
at Cosham. Monthly meetings are held at 13 centres. 
Friendly HGS volunteers are always happy to help. See 
the website for further information. 
 
HARROGAtE And dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.hadfhs.co.uk

CAMBRIdGESHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.cfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@cfhs.org.uk 
t: 01223 853273

  https://www.facebook.com/CambridgeshireFHS/

  https://twitter.com/CambsFHS
A welcoming society with a wealth of local knowledge 
and experience. CFHS publishes quarterly journal, CDs 
and downloads of parish registers and monumental 
inscriptions are available. Twice monthly meetings with 
talks and research. Advice surgeries. See website for 
full details.

CAMBRIdGE unIVERSIty HERAldIC And 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
www.societies.cam.ac.uk/cuhags

CHESHIRE, tHE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY OF
www.fhsc.org.uk

CHEStERFIEld And dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.cadfhs.org.uk

CIty OF yORk And dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.yorkfamilyhistory.org.uk
E: yorkfamilyhistory@btopenworld.com 
t: 01904 412204

  www.facebook.com/pages/York-Family-History- 
Society/118089394924672?fref=ts

 https://twitter.com/YorkFHS
Membership includes a journal three times  a year. 
Monthly meetings with a range of speakers are held 
and our well-resourced research room, open Tuesday 
and Thursday (except January), is available for local and 
countrywide research. Details on the website.

ClEVElAnd, nORtH yORkSHIRE & 
SOutH duRHAM FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.clevelandfhs.org.uk

CORnWAll FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.cornwallfhs.com

COVEntRy FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.covfhs.org.uk

CuMBRIA FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.cumbriafhs.com

d

dERBySHIRE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.dfhs.org.uk

dEVOn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.devonfhs.org.uk

dOnCAStER And dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.doncasterfhs.co.uk 
E: vchair@doncasterfhs.co.uk 
t: 01302 311930 (10 AM tO 3 PM)

  www.facebook.com/doncaster-district-family-history-
society-691950160885846

 www.twitter.com/danddfhs
DDFHS covers Doncaster Archdeaconry (well over 
60 parishes) and has its own Research Centre with 2 
volunteers. They are always helpful.  Access to millions 
of records, monthly meetings, quarterly journal and 
their own publications. See the website for many more 
details and membership.

dORSEt FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.dorsetfhs.org.uk
E: contact@dorsetfhs.org.uk
t: 01202 785623

  www.facebook.com/Dorset-Family-History- 
Society-248122705332476
Treetops Research Centre, Poole, has knowledgeable 
volunteers to assist all researchers including those 
with non-Dorset ancestors. Access Internet sites, 
extensive parish registers and monumental inscriptions. 
Monthly meetings with speakers and computer group. 
Membership includes quarterly journals and access to 
members’ interests. 
 
E

EAStBOuRnE & dIStRICt (FAMIly 
ROOtS) FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.eastbournefhs.org.uk

EASt OF lOndOn FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.eolfhs.org.uk
E:chairman@eolfhs.org.uk

 https://www.facebook.com/eolfhs/?fref=ts
Established in 1978, EOLFHS has five branches that 
meet monthly. It publishes a quarterly journal plus 
you will get help from friendly and knowledgeable 
volunteers. We cover the area from Aldgate to 
Upminster which today is five London boroughs. New 
members are welcome. 
 
EASt SuRREy FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.eastsurreyfhs.org.uk
E: secretary02@eastsurreyfhs.org.uk

 www.facebook.com/ESFHS
 https://twitter.com/ES_FHS

Covers the eastern part of the ancient county of 
Surrey, which includes the current London boroughs 
of Croydon, Kingston, Lambeth, Merton, Richmond, 
Southwark, Sutton and Wandsworth. Membership 
includes a quarterly journal, monthly enewsletter, and 
meetings in Croydon, Lingfield, Richmond, Southwark 
and Sutton.
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FFHS BOOk REVIEW CluB

the FFHS is grateful to members of the Book Review Club 
who are all members of our member societies and who 
regularly review new
publications which we 
feel may be of interest
to family, local and
social historians.

to read the latest reviews please visit
our website:

www.ffhs.org.uk/news/books-recent.php

Scottish Association of Family History Societies

www.safhs.org.uk
The SAFHS promotes and encourages the study of Scottish family 
history, and provides a forum for the exchange of information among 

members. Our membership includes all 
established family-history societies in 
Scotland, as well as several national and 
regional bodies throughout the world. 
To fi nd a society that matches your area 
of interest or to fi nd a society with an 
interest in the same subject, surname 
or topic of interest, please visit our 
website.
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HAStInGS & ROtHER FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.hrfhs.org.uk
E: hrfhs@btinternet.com 
t: 01424 437493
The Society was formed in 1986 to encourage the 
research of family history in the already rich historical 
area of Hastings & Rother in East Sussex. The Society 
has a research room at Ore Centre, which is open two 
mornings a week.

HEREFORdSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.herefordshirefhs.org.uk
E: Secretary@herefordshirefhs.org.uk

 www.twitter.com/HerefordFHS
Established in 1980, with 500 members. Monthly 
meetings in Hereford with invited speakers. Quarterly 
journal and published indexes on CD. Projects include 
register recording with free lookups on un-published 
indexes.

HERtFORdSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.hertsfhs.org.uk

HIllInGdOn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.hfhs.co.uk

HuddERSFIEld & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.hdfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@hdfhs.org.uk 
t: 01484 859229

 www.twitter.com/HDFHS01
The Society provides advice and research services for 
all family historians. HDFHS has baptism, marriage 
and burial transcriptions for churches in Huddersfield, 
Dewsbury and surrounding areas. A research room in 
Meltham is staffed by experienced volunteers – please 
see the website.

HuntInGdOnSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.huntsfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@huntsfhs.org.uk
Small, friendly society for those whose families have 
links with  the old county of Huntingdonshire before it 
became part of Cambridgeshire in 1974. For details of 
membership, meetings and publications please visit the 
website. 

I

ISlE OF AXHOlME FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.axholme-fhs.org.uk

ISlE OF WIGHt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.isle-of-wight-fhs.co.uk
E: secretary@isle-of-wight-fhs.co.uk

 www.facebook.com/groups/iw.fhs/
IoWFHS members include people with island ancestry, 
as well as locals whose families came from elsewhere. 
Membership includes four journals a year and access 
to the website Members’ Area. The Society also hosts 
monthly meetings, a conference and organises day trips. 
Membership costs from £6. 
 
k

kEIGHlEy & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.kdfhs.org.uk
E: suedaynes@hotmail.co.uk 
t: 01535 672144
Created in 1986, KDFHS focuses on the West Riding of 
Yorkshire town of Keighley, and also on the surrounding 
area. The society publishes a quarterly journal and 
holds regular meetings. Members have access to the 
Members Only area of the website and the list of 
members interests.

kEnt FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.kfhs.org.uk

AlSO SEE nORtH WESt kEnt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY UNdER ‘N’

L 
 
lAnCASHIRE FAMIly HIStORy & 
HERALdRY SOCIETY
www.lfhhs.org.uk
E: membership@lfhhs.org.uk
T: 01254 239919  

   www.facebook.com/LFHHSOnline
   https://twitter.com/LFHHSOnline

The LFHHS is an active society with a worldwide 
membership, and holds meetings in 12 Lancashire 
centres and London. We are committed to helping our 
members through our email forum; mentoring service; 
surname interests; pedigree database; helping hands 
and two Research Centres. 
 
lAnCASHIRE PARISH REGIStER SOCIEty
www.lprs.org.uk
E: jr.corrie@ntlworld.com 
t: 0161 794 5096
LPRS has published 186 volumes of parish records, a 
unique source of information about our ancestors’ lives 
dating from the 16th century. The highest degree of 
accuracy is guaranteed; many registers include precious 
information about place of residence or occupation.

lAnCAStER & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HIStORy GROuP
www.lfhg.org

lEICEStERSHIRE And RutlAnd FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.lrfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@lrfhs.org.uk 
t: 0116 285 7211

 https://www.facebook.com/LeicsRutFHS/
The LRFHS research centre in Leicester provides all the 
facilities you need for local, national and international 
research. The society provides an email search 
service, and their CD publications are now available as 
downloads from www.lrfhs.net

lEtCHWORtH & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.ldfhg.org.uk

lInCOlnSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.lincolnshirefhs.org.uk

lIVERPOOl & SOutH WESt lAnCASHIRE 
FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
www.liverpool-genealogy.org.uk

lOndOn GROuP OF yORkSHIRE FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETIES
www.yorkslondongroup.tumblr.com

lOndOn WEStMInStER & MIddlESEX 
FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.lwmfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@lwmfhs.org.uk

   www.facebook.com/LWMFHS?fref=ts
The society covers the cities of London and 
Westminster, plus much of Middlesex. Three 
subscriptions: £12; £15 and £20 allow for paper/ 
electronic journal and UK/overseas membership, 
which includes website members’ interests’ database, 
quarterly journal and four monthly branch meetings.

M

MAlVERn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.mfhs.org.uk
E: dhodgson3632

  www.facebook.com/MalvernFamilyHistorySociety
  https://twitter.com/MalvernFHS

Looking for ancestors in Worcestershire? Join MFHS, 
maybe they can help you. The membership fee £11 
(overseas £12 GBP) gives you access to its indexed 
Worcestershire parish records – 1500s to 1839. 
Worcestershire research undertaken. Full details on the 
award-winning website.

MId-nORFOlk FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.tsites.co.uk/sites/mnfhs

MORlEy & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
GROuP
www.morleyfhg.co.uk
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N

nORFOlk FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.norfolkfhs.org.uk

nORtHAMPtOnSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.northants-fhs.org
E: secretary@northants-fhs.org 

 https://www.facebook.com/Northants-FHS-
138288449573765/?hc_ref=SEARCH&fref=nf

 https://twitter.com/northantsfhs
The Society holds monthly meetings at Kettering, 
Northampton, Oundle and Rushden, and a help desk 
at Northamptonshire Record Office. NFHS produces 
a quarterly journal and monthly email newsletter, 
has 180+ memorial inscription books in stock, plus 
transcription and members’ interest databases.

nORtH MEOlS (SOutHPORt) FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.nmfhssouthport.co.uk
E: membership@nmfhssouthport.co.uk 
t: 01772 422808
NMFHS (Southport) is a small, friendly society, formed 
in November 1990. The group meet locally providing 
support and encouragement to those people with an 
interest in family history in the area of North Meols, as 
well as helping with genealogical research.

nORtHuMBERlAnd & duRHAM FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.ndfhs.org.uk

nORtH WESt kEnt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.nwkfhs.org.uk
E: treasurer@nwkfhs.org.uk

 www.facebook.com/North-West-Kent-Family-History- 
Society-185363068176998
Covering South East London and North West Kent 
since 1978 plus the parishes in Kent and Sussex 
previously covered by the Tunbridge Wells Family 
History Society. Along with many other services the 
Society has a library, research service, mailing list, email 
information service, monthly e-newsletter, Facebook 
page, blog, flickr pages and publications. Membership 
costs £10/£12. Please contact us.

nOttInGHAMSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.nottsfhs.org.uk

nunEAtOn & nORtH WARWICkSHIRE 
FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.nnwfhs.org.uk
E: chairman@nnwfhs.org.uk or secretary@nnwfhs.org.uk 

 www.facebook.com/pages/Nuneaton- North-Warwick
shire-Family-History-Society- nnwfhs/488371087881404
The helpful society for all with roots past or present 
in north Warwickshire — an area of prolonged 
bi-directional migration. Regular meetings, quarterly 
journal plus help from friendly and knowledgeable 
volunteers. Visit the expanding website or go to the 
Facebook page. Join – and access resources online.

O

ORMSkIRk & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.odfhs.website
www.boatfamilies.website
E: secretary@odfhs.email

  https://www.facebook.com/
OrmskirkDistrictFamilyHistorySociety/?fref=ts
Ormskirk, West Lancashire: many families have lived in 
this area for generations. Also free, searchable website 
for Canal families. Reference library, monthly meetings, 
memorial inscriptions from the area, website message 
board and three magazines a year to help in local 
research.

OXFORdSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.ofhs.org.uk
E: help@ofhs.org.uk  
t: 01865 358151

 www.facebook.com/oxfordshirefhs
 https://twitter.com/oxffamhistory

Oxfordshire Family History Society offers: meetings 
every month, an annual Fair (Woodstock, Saturday 
7 October 2017); award-winning journal; drop-in 
helpdesk sessions; telephone and email helplines; 
Oxfordshire DNA project; many PR/MI/Census 
transcripts for sale; free online wills library, surname 
interests and more.

OXFORdSHIRE RECORd SOCIETY
www.oxfordshire-record-society.org.uk

P

PEtERBOROuGH & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.peterborofhs.org.uk

POntEFRACt & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.pontefractfhs.org.uk

R 
 
RIPOn HIStORICAl SOCIEty
www.riponhistoricalsociety.org.uk

ROdBOuRnE COMMunIty HIStORy 
GROuP
www.rodbournehistory.org

ROtHERHAM FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.rotherhamfhs.co.uk

RuGBy FAMIly HIStORy GROuP
www.rugbyfhg.co.uk

RyEdAlE FAMIly HIStORy GROuP
www.ryedalefamilyhistory.org

S

St HElEnS tOWnSHIPS FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.sthelenstownshipsfhs.org.uk

SElBy & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
GROuP
www.selbydistrictfamilyhistory.btck.co.uk

SHEFFIEld & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.sheffieldfhs.org.uk
E: secretary@sheffieldfhs.org.uk

 https://twitter.com/sheffieldfhs
Sheffield FHS covers the Sheffield Metropolitan District 
– from Bradfield in the west to Tinsley in the east; 
Stocksbridge in the north to Mosborough and Totley on 
the Derbyshire border. The society promotes the study 
of local, social and family history.

SHROPSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.sfhs.org.uk

SOMERSEt & dORSEt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.sdfhs.org

StEVEnAGE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.stevenagefhs.site88.net

SuFFOlk FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.suffolkfhs.co.uk
E: Chairman@suffolkfhs.co.uk 
t: 01924 373310
A friendly society that holds monthly meetings 
throughout Suffolk, as well as in West London.  SFHS 
offers local expertise and regularly issues birth, 
marriage and death CDs, plus a quarterly journal: 
Suffolk Roots.  For further details visit the website.

SuSSEX FAMIly HIStORy GROuP
www.sfhg.org.uk

T
TOLLESBuRy AnCEStRy GROuP 

  www.facebook.com/groups/1104938112910002/ 
?fref=nf 

tunBRIdGE WEllS FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIEty IS nOW InCOPORAtEd 
IntO tHE nORtH WESt kEnt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY.
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W

WAkEFIEld & dIStRICt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.wdfhs.co.uk
E: ronaldpullen@hotmail.co.uk
The Society has a large collection of publications for 
most parishes in the Wakefield area. A quarterly journal 
and monthly meetings are held. There are experienced 
volunteers to help with personal research and there 
is access to internet sites. See the website for more 
information.

WAltHAM FORESt FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.wffhs.org.uk

WESt MIddlESEX FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.west-middlesex-fhs.org.uk
E: chairman@west-middlesex-fhs.org.uk

 https://www.facebook.com/West-Middlesex-Family-
History-Society-473689156145174

 https://twitter.com/WestMiddlesexFH
Living in West Middlesex or researching your West 
Middlesex family history? Feeling that you’ve got 
a lonely hobby? Why not visit WMFHS at one of 
their monthly talks in Hounslow? Ask one of their 
experienced members.

WEStOn-SuPER-MARE & dIStRICt 
FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.wsmfhs.org.uk
E: pambrian125@talktalk.net
Weston-super-Mare and District Family History Society 
covers Weston-super-Mare and surrounding parishes. 
They meet ten times a year on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month. They have a comprehensive website and 
members can access transcripts for all the parishes in 
the area.

WESt SuRREy FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.wsfhs.co.uk
E: secretary@wsfhs.org 

 www.facebook.com/groups/322446563003
 https://twitter.com/WestSurreyFHS

Since 1974 the Society has been transcribing, indexing 
and publishing  Surrey records, plus many for London 
and Middlesex. Over 300 are currently available. Full 
details, plus information about  monthly meetings, 
quarterly magazines, Annual Open Days and much 
more, is on the website.

WHARFEdAlE FAMIly HIStORy GROuP
www.wharfedalefhg.org.uk

WIGAn FAMIly & lOCAl HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.wiganworld.co.uk/familyhistory

WIltSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.wiltshirefhs.co.uk
E: society@wiltshirefhs.co.uk 
t: 01924 373310

 www.facebook.com/wiltshirefhs
For everyone with Wiltshire ancestors and for Wiltshire 
people with  ancestors anywhere. Six local branches; 
visitors welcome. Resource Centre in Devizes with 
research and advice service by post/email. New 
members welcome for only £12 per annum, with 
popular quarterly Journal, members’ interests, etc.

WOOlWICH & dIStRICt FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
www.woolwichfhs.org.uk

Y

yORkSHIRE ARCHAEOlOGICAl SOCIEty 
– FAMIly HIStORy SECtIOn
www.yorkshireroots.org.uk

GERMAny

dEutSCHE ARBEItSGEMEInSCHAFt 
GENEALOGISCHER VERBÄNdE E.V. 
(dAGV)
www.dagv.org

IRELANd

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF IRELANd
www.familyhistory.ie

IRISH FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.ifhs.ie
E: ifhs@eircom.net

 www.facebook.com/IrishFamilyHistorySociety 
 https://twitter.com/irishfamhissoc

Established in 1984, the IFHS is based in Ireland with a 
worldwide membership. Membership includes annual 
journal and news sheets. The Members’ Area of the 
website includes 27 years of the society’s historic 
journals. Lectures and outings are arranged throughout 
the year.

IRISH GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH 
SOCIEty, tHE
www.irishancestors.ie

ISlE OF MAn

ISlE OF MAn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.iomfhs.im

NEW ZEALANd

FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty OF nEW 
ZEALANd INC
www.ffhs.org.uk/members2/overseas/newzealand.php

NEW ZEALANd SOCIETY OF 
GENEALOGISTS INC
www.genealogy.org.nz

NORTHERN IRELANd

nORtH OF IRElAnd FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.nifhs.org 

SCOTLANd
For details of all Scottish societies, see the Scottish 
Association of Family History Societies (SAFHS) 
www.safhs.org.uk

WALES

CARdIGAnSHIRE FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.cgnfhs.org.uk

ClWyd FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.clwydfhs.org.uk

dyFEd FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.dyfedfhs.org.uk

GlAMORGAn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.glamfhs.org

GWEnt FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.gwentfhs.org.uk

GWynEdd FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.gwyneddfhs.org
 
MOntGOMERySHIRE GEnEAlOGICAl 
SOCIETY
www.montgomeryshiregs.org.uk

POWyS FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.powysfhs.org.uk
E: philbufton@hotmail.com

 www.facebook.com/PowysFamilyHistorySociety
Established in 1980, with 500 members. Covering the 
historic counties of Breconshire, Montgomeryshire and 
Radnorshire. Monthly meetings in Brecon, Llanddewi 
and Newtown. Journal and published indexes on CD. 
Free lookups on indexes.

USA

BRItISH ISlES FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty 
– USA
www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~bifhsusa

FEdERATION OF GENEALOGICAL 
SOCIETIES
www.fgs.org

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR BRITISH 
GEnEAlOGy And FAMIly HIStORy
www.isbgfh.org

WAlES, IRElAnd, SCOtlAnd, EnGlAnd 
FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.wise-fhs.org
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conference; transcription projects; and research help to 
find those elusive records. See the Society’s blog at 
http://catholicfhs.wordpress.com.

FAMIlIES In BRItISH IndIA SOCIEty
www.fibis.org

FAMIly & COMMunIty HIStORICAl 
RESEARCH SOCIETY
www.fachrs.com 
E: membership.secretary@fachrs.com
t: 01205 723040

 https://www.facebook.com/FACHRSoc/
Take your  family beyond the tree! Find out how your 
family lived within its community. A national society 
whose members each research locally into aspects of 
daily life with all results collated nationally. Join today 
and find out more!

FAMIlySEARCH
www.familysearch.org

HERAldRy SOCIEty, tHE
www.theheraldrysociety.com

IHGS – tHE SCHOOl OF FAMIly HIStORy
www.ihgs.ac.uk

JEWISH GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF 
GREAT BRITAIN
www.jgsgb.org.uk
E: secretary@jgsgb.org.uk

 https://www.facebook.com/groups/JGSGB/
The society promotes and encourages study and 
research into Jewish genealogy in the UK. It helps 
with the provision of facilities and activities, including 
a nationally important library, the organisation of 
conferences, seminars and workshops, etc.

PEdIGREE uSERS GROuP
www.pugweb.org.uk

QuAkER FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.qfhs.co.uk

ROMAny And tRAVEllER FAMIly 
HISTORY SOCIETY
http://rtfhs.org.uk/
E: enquiries@rtfhs.org.uk

 www.facebook.com/pages/Romany-and-Traveller-
Family- History-Society-RTFHS/183224701701220
Romany Gypsy, Traveller or Fairground ancestors? 
Research your roots and heritage and meet fellow 
enthusiasts with our help. Now into our 23rd year, 
we’re still the only British family-history society 
dedicated to this special group. So join us and make 
progress.

SCOTSLOT 
www.ffhs.org.uk/members2/others. 
php#SCOtSlOt

OnE-nAME SOCIEtIES

AlABAStER SOCIEty, tHE
www.alabaster.org.uk

AldERSOn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.afhs.org

BAdHAM OnE nAME SOCIEty
www.badham.org.uk

BERESFORd FAMIly SOCIEty, tHE
www.beresfordfamilysociety.org

BlISS FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.blissfhs.co.uk 
E: MichaelJFBliss@btinternet.com 
t: 01489 783662
Bliss FHS issues the Bliss Magazine every six months to 
their worldwide membership, containing information 
and news about Blisses. Bliss FHS also provides free 
assistance to members and non-members regarding 
tracing their Bliss ancestors and relations. Details on 
the website.

BlO(O)R(E) SOCIEty, tHE
www.bloor.org

BROOkInG SOCIEty, tHE
www.brookingsociety.org.uk

BuntInG SOCIEty, tHE
www.buntingsociety.org.uk

CAVE FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.cavefhs.com

CHAndlER FAMIly ASSOCIAtIOn
www.ChandlerFamilyAssociation.org

CLAN dAVIdSON ASSOCIATION
www.clandavidson.org.uk

CORY SOCIETY
www.corysociety.org.uk

COuRtEnAy SOCIEty, tHE
www.courtenaysociety.org

dAltOn GEnEAlOGICAl SOCIEty, tHE
www.daltongensoc.com

EntWIStlE FAMIly HIStORy 
ASSOCIATION
www.entwistlefamily.org.uk

FIlBy ASSOCIAtIOn, tHE
www.filby.org

GuIld OF OnE-nAME StudIES
www.one-name.org

kAy FAMIly ASSOCIAtIOn (uk), tHE
www.kayfamilyassociationuk.com

lEAtHER FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty, tHE
www.ffhs.org.uk/members/leather.htm

MEtCAlFE SOCIEty, tHE
www.metcalfe.org.uk

MOXOn SOCIEty, tHE
www.moxonsociety.org

PAlGRAVE SOCIEty, tHE
www.ffhs.org.uk/members/palgrave.htm

RElF SOCIEty, tHE IntERnAtIOnAl
www.relfsociety.org

RIX FAMIly AllIAnCE
www.rix-alliance.com

SIlVERtHORn(E) FAMIly ASSOCIAtIOn 
www.silverthornefamily.co.uk

SOlE SOCIEty, tHE
www.sole.org.uk

StOnEHEWER tO StAnIER SOCIEty, tHE
freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~stanier

SWInnERtOn FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.swinnerton.org

WItHERIdGE GEnEAlOGy & FAMIly 
HIStORy SOCIEty, tHE
www.witheridgefhs.com

OTHER SOCIETIES

AnGlO-ItAlIAn FAMIly HIStORy 
SOCIETY
www.anglo-italianfhs.org.uk

ASSOCIATION OF GENEALOGISTS ANd 
RESEARCHERS In ARCHIVES (AGRA), tHE
www.agra.org.uk

BRItISH ASSOCIAtIOn FOR CEMEtERIES 
IN SOUTH ASIA
www.bacsa.org.uk

BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR LOCAL 
HISTORY
www.balh.org.uk
E: mail@balh.org.uk 
t: 01625 664524

  https://Twitter.com/balhnews
Interested in exploring the past of your family, house, 
community? BALH has research resources for people 
and places in its publications and website. BALH holds 
conferences and events nationwide for exchanging 
latest ideas and developments in local and family history.

CAtHOlIC FAMIly HIStORy SOCIEty
www.catholicfhs.online 
E: sylviadibbs@hotmail.com

 www.facebook.com/CatholicFHS
Brickwall? Many ancestors remained Catholic beyond 
the Reformation. Membership provides three journals 
annually; publications of data; meetings; an annual 
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10 million records | FREE genealogy tutorials | help & advice | WW1 & WW2

Helping you to fill in the missing  
military links in your family tree.

Get 40% discount, with code
FORCES40

Capture your family history 
for generations to come

www.forces-war-records.co.uk
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Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Many libraries subscribe to newspaper collections – check out what 
your local library has on offer, as this could well save you buying a 
subscription yourself. You may find the following website available, for 
instance: http://gale.cengage.co.uk - which has large runs of major 
national newspapers such as the Financial Times, The Times, Daily Mail 
and more.

uSInG Old nEWSPAPERS FOR FAMIly HIStORy

Newspapers are 
a remarkable 
record to use 
for this purpose 
c o m b i n i n g 
factual evidence, 
c o l o u r f u l 
stories and a 
c o n t e m p o r a r y 
view of past 
times...

‘ To m o r r o w ’ s 
chip paper’ - 
that’s how many 
people think of 
old newspapers. 
But not family 
historians. We 
know that they are packed with clues about 
times gone by, first hand accounts of past events, 
insightful views of how our ancestors’ viewed 
the world around them, and, very importantly, 
perhaps even details of our forebears’ names, and 
announcements of their births, marriages and deaths. 
 
Maybe also, the papers will cover things such as clues 
to their business ventures, and advertisements from 
successful times – and perhaps even, unfortunately, 
bankruptcy notices from when the chips were 
down. What else might we hope to learn about our 
ancestors when searching old newspapers? Over 
and above the notices of birth, marriage and death, 
we might also hope to find items such as an obituary 
for an ancestor. Other details could be as varied 
as a mention of them emigrating, or arriving in  a 
new place, a change of name, or perhaps coverage 

of a court case 
involving them. 
While the national 
n e w s p a p e r s 
c o n c e n t r a t e 
on major 
n e w s w o r t h y 
events and 
details of society 
functions, local 
newspapers will 
carry stories 
that bring us so 
much colour and 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
about the localities 
our ancestors’ 
lived in – their 
c o m m u n i t i e s , 

major local employers, church and charity 
events, fetes and parties, local lectures 
on the latest thoughts in religion, science, 
literature and more, triumphs – and disasters. 

Fortunately for us, in the pre-internet era there 
were local newspapers in abundance covering 
England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, so even if our 
family didn’t number among the great and the good, 
we shouldn’t forego the opportunity to search for 
them in the vast digitised newspaper collections 
that are increasingly coming online. Find out about 
the British Library newspaper collections (which 
number 60 million pages of old newspapers) at 
http://www.bl.uk/collection-guides/newspapers 
and for tips on researching at in the library’s reading 
rooms at St Pancras and Boston Spa see the advice at:  
http://www.bl.uk/reshelp/inrrooms/readingrooms.html.

As family historians we like to enlist as many first-hand resources as we can to learn 
about our ancestors’ lives, writes Family Tree’s Editor, Helen tovey

Men engrossed reading newspapers in Toronto, Canada, 1919
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Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

To find a newspaper, try http://www.cyndislist.com/newspapers 
for many online leads; and search the British Library catalogue 
http://explore.bl.uk/ to track down the publications it holds.

The British Library provides a ‘surrogate first’ service 
– meaning that they will provide researchers with a 
digitised or microfilm copy of a newspaper, rather 
than the original old paper where possible, to help 
keep the originals in optimum condition. If you’re 
fortunate enough to live in the area your ancestors 
hailed from, then check out your local archives 
too, where you’ll be able to spend many enjoyable 
hours browsing the inky old pages of newspapers 
from times gone by.

If you subscribe to a big data site, it’s can be easy 
to miss something of interest to you in amongst 
the wealth of records. Ancestry.co.uk and also
theGenealogist.co.uk provide access to selected 
newspaper resources, for instance, as part of their 
subscription packages –  and they may just cover 
the area you need, and will still certainly make 
interesting reading either way.

Completely free
While some digitised newspaper collections are only 
accessible via a paid subscription or credits, there 
are some that are completely free to search and 
to browse scans of the original pages themselves 
as well. Obviously, as with many data collections, 
it’s luck whether the collections contain precisely 
the area or era of most interest to you. However, 
as we know, newspapers make invaluable reading 
to get that intriguing background information and 
historical context for our ancestors’ lives – so why 
not explore and see what can be found out?

At the Internet Library of Early Journals
(www.bodley.ox.ac.uk/ilej) you’ll find selected 
years of a few journals such as The Builder 
and The Gentleman’s Magazine. The site,  
http://archive.thetablet.co.uk is a work-
in-progress that plans, in time, to feature the 
entire collection of Roman Catholic newspaper, 
The Tablet, from 1840. Australian site Trove,  
http://trove.nla.gov.au/newspaper/, is an
excellent place to search for coverage of  
ancestors down-under, as is the collection of 3 

million newspaper pages for New Zealand at  
https://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/. The Gazette 
– the ‘official public record since 1665’ – is the place 
to search for ancestral details as diverse as gallantry 
awards, and notices of bankruptcy: find it at 
https://www.thegazette.co.uk/. The 
National Library of Scotland has digitised 
newspapers available online – see for 
instance ‘The Word on the Street’ collection 

A woman reading a newspaper, 
painted by Norman Garstin in 1891

Where to search for newspapers online?
The British Newspaper Archive – with more 
than 17 million pages, from more than 700 
newspaper titles from around the British Isles, is 
an excellent – and growing – online resource for 
researching old newspapers. Find the collections at: 
www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk   (accessible via
subscription or pay as you go) and also at:
www.findmypast.co.uk (as part of the subscription 
package).
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Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Over the decades newspapers have come and gone, or changed their 
names. To find out about the newspapers for the area in which your 
ancestors lived, why not ask the relevant family history society. They 
will have family historians on hand with superb local knowledge and 
will be able to help you out.

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Reading old newspapers is very absorbing and you will be sure to find 
yourself getting deliciously sidetracked into the accounts of past times. 
Perhaps make a precise list of what it is that you wish to find out 
(whether in an online research session, or in a local archive) and once 
you’ve done that you can then allow yourself to get distracted!

of early newspapers 
–1,800 broadsides 
– at: http://digital.
n ls .uk/broadsides/ .
If you’ve ancestors hailing 
from Wales you’re in for a 
treat with the 1.1 million 
pages  of newspapers for 
the country accessible at: 
http://newspapers.library.wales/.

To give just a taste of how fascinating the results of 
newspaper research can be for our understanding 
of the past, here are just a few examples of 
contemporary views of events from history. 
Obviously there’s so much to choose from it’s hard 
to decide what  to include, so I have opted for a few 
items that have anniversaries this year:  
• The centenary of the opening of the 
Imperial War Museum (5 March 1917): From the 
Sunday Mirror, 16 December 1917, we learn about 
the ‘Empire War Show’ in which, ‘An Imperial War 

Exhibition, the first formal exhibition to be held 
under the auspices of the Imperial War Museum, 
will be held in January and February [1918] at 
Burlington House. The proceeds are to be given 
to the support of the Red Cross…’. It may seem 
strange to us, in hindsight, that a museum was set 
up to memorialise a war still being waged, with no 
certain end in sight, but perhaps that was because 
it was once known as ‘The war to end all wars’ and 
our ancestors regarded it as such.
• The accession to the throne of Queen 
Victoria 180 years ago (1837): From The Examiner, 
25 June 1837, we read of the young monarch’s very 
early days: ‘The demeanour of the young Queen, 
thus suddenly thrown from her mother’s side into 
this mob of Privy Councillors … only a few days 
before a child … [has] been remarkable for its high 
dignity, and most exact composure.’
•  The Russian Revolution (October 1917): The 

Derbyshire Times and Chesterfield Herald, 17 March 
1917, little hints at the terrors to come later that 
year with its account of the abdication of the Tsar, 
going on to say: ‘The Revolution appears to have 
succeeded completely, and order is being restored 
rapidly after some considerable street fighting. 
Many members of the old Government have been 
arrested.’ Few of our own ancestors can have 
imagined what future events might bring to Russia... 
•  Finally, coverage of an event subsequently 
very important to family historians - the introduction 
of civil registration of births, marriages and deaths in 
England and Wales, 180 years ago (1837). From the 
Cambridge Chronicle and Journal, 7 October 1837 Staffordshire Advertiser, 6 February 1830
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Take your 
search to the 
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Family Tree magazine have been 
supporting family historians, from 
beginner to expert, for more than 

30 years and we are devoted to helping 
you trace your ancestors. 

• EXPLORE easy ways to research your family tree like an expert

• DISCOVER key websites and must-search records

• FEEL INSPIRED by reader stories and see what you could discover
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With step-by-step guides, tips, projects and stories 
every issue of Family Tree will help you uncover your 
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Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!

Tip!
Remember to ask your relatives if they have any newspaper clippings 
about ancestors’ lives. Tucked away in drawers, shoe boxes and 
scrapbooks, may be that precious piece of information you need – 
or the clue to a new story for you to investigate.

(just a few months after the start of civil registration 
in July that year) we read an account stating: ‘The 
civil registration of births and deaths, under the 
directions of that important personage styled the 
Registrar-General, turns out to be the most uncivil 
thing in the world … there seems to be nothing but 
grumbling and growling on every side on account of 
the whole uncalled for, and in many cases indecent, 
intrusion of the Registrars 
into domestic affairs.’ 
Well I’m sure we’re all 
very pleased that despite 
a little disgruntlement 
in its early days civil 
registration remained in 
place, allowing to search 
for those all-important 
birth, marriage and death certificates for our 
research today.

It’s time to put on our thinking caps and explore 
what it is that we wish to find out - we will not be 
bored that’s for sure!  Even if your initial searches 
don’t reveal the clues you’d wished for about your 
ancestors, as more and more newspapers become 
digitised and available on the internet, it’s worth re-
visiting these growing online collections periodically. 

Hopefully you’ll be in luck, but, even if not, time 
taken reading yesteryear’s newspapers is always 
well-spent, as within these pages is an evocative 
and endlessly interesting view of the past for us to 
investigate – a first-hand account of history as it 
happened, just waiting to be explored. Enjoy!

Helen Tovey is editor of Family Tree, the UK’s longest-
running family history magazine, which has been helping 
people trace their ancestors since 1984. Find further tips 
on using newspapers and other resources in Family Tree’s 
collection of free online guides at:
https://www.family-tree.co.uk/how-to-guides

Men reading on a bench in Toronto, early 20th century
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ABOUT FFHS
Our Really Useful Information Leafl et contains links to websites that are not 
managed by FFHS.  FFHS does not exercise any control over those websites,

nor is it responsible for their content or their quality.

the Federation of Family History Societies (FFHS) is an educational charity. 
We represent, advise and support our membership, which consists of family-
history societies and similar bodies across the world.

To achieve our mission, we: 

  • promote interest, among the public, in researching family history and  
   encourage membership of the Federation’s member societies

  • promote, facilitate and assist the work of member societies

  • support and encourage mutual cooperation and collaborative projects 
   to help relevant research

  • represent the interests of our members and family historians in general.

Membership is open to any society or body specialising in family history or an 
associated discipline.  

The Federation makes representations to offi cial bodies on matters affecting 
the study of family history and related topics, as well as regularly liaising with a 

number of government bodies and archives.  The Federation therefore provides 
an authentic, audible, and respected voice for the many thousands of individual 

family historians.  

Education is a vital activity for the Federation. This is achieved through the 
regular meetings and discussions conducted  by member societies and through 

courses on family history organised around the world, as well as through 
publication of Our Really Useful Information Leafl et.

Federation of Family History Societies  
Postal Address: PO Box 62, Sheringham NR26 9AR, England 

Email: info@ffhs.org.uk  Telephone: 0800 085 6322.  

Registered Charity No. 1038721.  Company No. 2930189 (England)
Registered Offi ce: 2 Primrose Avenue, Urmston, Manchester M41 OTY, England
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For those with a smartphone, this symbol 
provides easy access to extras on our website. 
Download a free QR reader from your app store 
and scan the code to go to the Home Page at 
www.ffhs.org.uk


